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VOL. 1. NO.3 Roger Willi ...... Junior College. Providence, It. I. FebNary 16. 1962
MORE PEOPLE NEEDED
Rehearsals for t he newly-formed
Dramnti c Club 's first pre sentat ion,
set for mid-April are continuing.
Casting took place recent ly under
the direction of 1\1r. William Rizzini ,
faculty advisor. Those selected as
the cast for Max Shulman's three-act
comedy, " The Many Lives of Dobie
Gillis," - the play from which the
television show of the same name was
adapted - are:
Bill 1Iarrington, as Dobie Gillis;
Jane Drazek, Bonnie Willet ; Marguerite
Amoriggi, Helen Dixon; Katherine
Anderson, Mrs. Forepaugh; Vincent
DeFalco , Petey Bellows; ~alter Kunz-
mann, Mr. Pipgrass; Robert a Eddy,
Imogene; J nne Pri de, Mrs. Dixon;
Ronald Orsini, Mr. Dixon; Eugene
Sanita, Mr. lIarrington; Brenda~arat,
Stella Kowal ski; Virgini a Cap uto , Miss
[euman; Judith Zinno, 'Adele; Maryann
Carcieri , Limbo Lamb, and Denni s
Santos, Bill .
Mr. Rizzini said more students are
needed to fill minor parts.
P lace of the production is as yet
undetermined.
By Vin Ricci
Roger Williams Junior College is
now being advertised on 20 billboards
throughout the state.
The billboards, furnished as a con-
tribution by Standish-Johnson Outdoor
Advertising Co., are located through-
out the Metropolitan Providence, New-
port, orthern and Southern Rhode
Island areas.
An art process, necessary for pro-
ducing billboard advertisements is
being furnished at cost by Merchants
Screen Process Printing Co.; Paw-
tucket.
The billboards were arranged by
Mr. Everett Nelson, the college 's
public relations director, and Mr.
Russell Polk of Standish-Johnson.
The billboards are located in the
fol lowing places: Metr-opolitan
Area - 1371 Broad St ,; 60 George
1\1. Cohen Blvd.. 798 Cranston Sr.,
BILLBOARDS (Continued on P age 2)
FRATERNITY PROPOSES INTER-GROUP
COMMITTEE TO CO-ORDINATE
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES AND POLICIES
By J ohn Edward Hammond Concerning the fie ld of planned
K Ph ' F 'h d act rvrt ies , members of Kappa Phi,appa I ratermty as propose "35 b Ill h ld
that an inter-group committee be formed nodw compt"ls:lng h 1m4em ehrs'Ewdl 0 d
f 'f h f " a ance on Lf arc at t e gewooo repres e ntat ives rom t e ratermty, Y h CI b B II d
s orceity and Student Council to co- ac t u, arragansett ou e~ar, •
di 'h I ' " d I" Due to the success of the fraternity s
or mate sc 00 activities, an ~o rcres , . d h h duled 'll
"Such an advancement,' said prevIous ance, t e one ~c e u e. WI
R· h d P id t f K be on a larger scale. Tickets Will beIC ar assaney, res i en 0 appa 'I bl I . h b kPh' .. ld t ti ava i a e, as usua , in t e 00 store
I, wou. promo e, coopera Ion or may be purchased from members .
among the social groups m our school. A h . Is ' " d
I dd i . ld I' not er suggestIOn a 0 rmtraten a it ion , It wou prevent comp rca- dur i h If' ,
tions that hav e previous Iy occurred, u:m~ the ;st ~termv mee~mf ch~­
such as dances being held by two prl~e t e ormation 0 a sc 0 ars Ip
th ' ht" 'I N which would be annually presented togroups on e same mg.. If r-, as- h d f . ' b h
saney has spoken to the president of t at stu en~ or raterruty memo er w 0
the Student Council, Warren Winning- Kappa Ph,. thought dese~mg. and
ham, who is seemingly in favor of the needy. ,ThiS, however, rerna ms m the
proposal but has not, however, secured embryonic stage.
the approval of the. Council. Neit~er ,,---'-D-=-OB-I-="E'--::G:--":IL:--:L--=IS"'="'=',,-
the Student Council nor the Sorority
have taken any definite steps toward CAST NAMED~he inter-group committee, but accord-
mg to Mr. Nassaney the near future
offers opportunities.
TWENTY BILLBOARDS
ADVERTISE COLLEGE
Phi Kappa Sorority will hold a dance
March 3 at Prudential lIall, Garden
City.
"We would be more than satisfied if
the standard produced by the Decem-
ber-Christmas dance would be main-
tained, but the students must support
us if we are to succeed. In this way
only, can we expand and sponsor
activities on a larger scale," said
Brenda Sarat, President.
At the last meeting, Sorority pins
were distributed.
Also, the subject of passive partici-
pation within the sorority concerning
attendance at the me eting s was acted
upon. The sorority has now incorpor-
ated within its charter a "suspension
clause, " effecting those members who
miss more than two consecutive meet-
in~8.
Roger Williams Junior College's
hockey team finished second in
league play with a 6-2-1 record. The
only losses were to URI, which won
the league championsh ip,
The tie came with Rhode Island
College.
Roger Williams posted the best
defensive record in the league, allow-
ing only 32 goals . The team was
paced by Lee Hathaway, an All-
Stater from Cranston, who scored 14
goals. Second were John Giannani
and John Bunch with seven each.
Other scorers were: Dick Roselli and
Brad Goff, six each; Frank Savicki,
five; Dave Small, four, and Dick Mor-
rocco and Bill Burns, two each.
Goalie Don Plante allowed 3.3
goals per game, while John Di~lichael
allowed two in the game he played.
In a statement, Captain Giannani
thanked the college, students, and
Student Counc il for supporting the
team. He. also extended thanks to
Norman Calladine, who coached the
team.
Captain Giannani said that the team
hopes to be able to furnish jackets to
players.
SORORITY DANCE
MARCH ·3
HOCKEY TEAM
FINISHES SECOND
2
DEBATERS PROVE
COMMUNISM
nNOT WANTED"
" Communis m is the most incredible
swi ndle of modern time ."
That was one of the main argume nts
tha t secured a unan imous victory for
the team ar guing against communism
in a . recent school debate. The team
consisted of Richard Puerini, Vincent
Ricci, ~Iary Ann Carcieri and Jane
Drazek.
The affirmative te am consisted of
Charles Trimbach, John ~lcNulty, John
Mennucci and Shirley Raviele .
The debate, held in early January in
the a uditorium, was arranged by Mr.
J ohn ~lurgo's orientation class. The
moderator was Richard Callaghan.
~lr . Murgo said that the purpose of
the debate was to give the students
and the a udience a chance to become
better informed about the differences
between democracy and communism.
Each panel member had three ap·
pointed classmates to assist him In
his res e ar ch.
Student judges were William Burns,
Kev in Cummings, Franc is Cottrell ,
David Ze ial stra vand Robert LaFrance .
Miss Drayze k was cited for he r co n-
vinc ing and forceful speaking, and she
was credited for be ing one of the main
reasons for the ne gative team's vic-
tory.
BILLBOARDS (Con tinued from Page 1)
1840 Elmwood Ave., 22 8 Fountain
St,; Me ta corn Ave . south of Gooding
Ave . , 225 Mineral Spring Ave ., 453
North Main St ., 18 0 Pawtucket Ave , ;
75 Res ervoir Ave . , Roberts Express-
way , south of P lainfield Sr., and
West Shore Rd. , s outh of McGarry Sr.,
Newport - Connell Highway north of
Dyer Sr., and East ~Iain Rd. , 3 miles
east of ewport line; North ern, R. I. -
Louisquisset Pike , north of Sayles
Hill Rd.; ~Iendon Rd ., south of Pound
Rd.; Putnam P ike , east of Spri ng
Green Rd. , a nd 317 Social Sr., west
of Samp son St .; Southw es te rn , R. I. -
oos en e ck Hill Rd., south of Route
84, and P os t Road, south of Ross Hill
Rd.
The Qu iII, Feb. 16, 1962
MOYING WELL IN 2ND HALF
BASKETBALL TEAM FACES
WENTWORTH TONIGHT
Moving well In the second half of
the s eason, having won s ix out of its
eight ga mes , the bas ketball team
me~e ts Wentworth Inst itute to night a t
8 at Bos ton in its next to the las t
game of the season.
T he last game will be played F e b.
24 at Dudley, ~lass . aga inst J icholas
Juni or College 's jayvees . The two
rema ining games give Roger Williams
the chanc e to have a winning season .
Coa ch Jim Rus s o credits much of the
team's sec ond-half s uccess to in-
cre ase d studen t interest . li e noted
that s ide lin e cheering has he lped to
s pa rk the ball club.
Up until last i\londay's game , Ed
D'A mbra was high scorer wi th 31 7
po ints , or a .ga me ave rage of lS .l
points. Ke n JlcKay with 242 poi nts
or a 12. 1 game avera ge was next .
Ot her h igh score rs , as indicated by
po int-per-ga me ave rages , were Walt
II unt er, 10.9; T erldy !fahn, R.4; Denny
Laven, 7 .1 ; Tom my Ha nley , 4 .3, and
Gene Barron, lo6. Bobby Parrazz o
and Roe LaBossier, who left the
squad after the fi rst semes te r, had
12 .4 and 4.7 per ga me averages re-
pectivel y.
The most po ints In a game were
s~ored by ~ l c Kay, who netted 29;
DAmbra follows with 27. Laven
sc ored the most free throws In a
game , gett ing 12 for 12. The te am
has scored well this season as in-
dicated by its av erage per-ga me points
of 73 .1. On the average , opponents
have scored 76 .1 points a ga inst Roger
Wi ll iams.
The Dean Juni or Co llege T ourna-
ment, in which Roger Williams pla nned
to participate, has been cancelled due
to a lac k of teams .
If you expect to get good grades, if
you wan t to learn, if you want to ge t
a good j ob, an d earn a high position
in life-STUDY.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Ed itor :
Please accept my since re con-
gratulations on a n exce llent publi ca-
tion . The format , news content,
fea tures , pic tu res, a nd ge neral lay out
are exce llent . I e nj oyed readin g these
issues ver y much.
It is my hop e that you will continue
to do the exce ll ent job you are doing.
Acc urate, interest ing, a nd s ignificant
re port ing of new s is one of the grea t es t
needs of a demo cra t ic soc ie ty . Th e
students of Roger Will iams Junior
College can be very pr oud of their
newspaper.
Sincerely,
Ferd inand J. St . Germa in
Member of Congress
Dear Ed itor :
Vol. 1 , No. 1, of T HE QUILL was
excel le nt , a nd I cannot a ll ow the
occasion to pass wit hout a word of
" we ll done" fr om a fellow editor.
The phrase " Vol. 1 , o, 1 ," IS an
exciting one for it symbol izes the
birth of a new publication. I know
that from this birth THE QUILL will
develop into matu rity as a respon-
sible , effec t ive voi ce. Your first
Iss ue certai nly lend s e vide nc e to
th is prophes y.
I was par t ic ula r ly interested in the
story in yo ur f irst is sue a bout Route
95 by Herbert Lawson, s ince this
subject comes with in my purview. It
was well done and I must commend
T ilE QUILL for devot ing space to a
s ubje ct of such import. I would say
that your ini t ia l Is s ue co vere d most
comprehe nsively the press ideals of
info rming , e ntertai ning a nd educating.
With s incerest bes t wishes for all
future succ es s es, I rema in
Cordially,
Jo hn Q. Calista, Jr., Chief
Information, Publ ic Relations
R. I. De partmen t of Public
Works
GREENACRE BARBER SHOP
727 Pontiac Ave.
3 Barbers Waiting
Continuou s Conversation
BOSTON SUBMARINE SANDWICH
SHOP
192 Gansett Ave.
Cranston, R.I.
Famous for Grinders
ADDRESSING· fOLDING' MnlLiNG
A & F MAILING SPECIALISTS. Inc.
\ 6 8 P A R K VI EW BLVD. C RANSTON . R . I.
STUART \ · 54 8 0
WALKER HARDWARELINCOLN BOOK SHOPPE, INC.
(College Texts Bought and Sold)
College Outlines
905 Westminster St., Providence
DE 1-0622
Free Delivery
Dupont Pai nts
1515 Broad St.
S&H Green Stamps
Scott Lawn Products
Washington Square
